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Big Victory Is Scored
For Rural Education ;
By Result of Election!

Successful Outcome of
Special Tax Proposal
Yesterday Brings Karly
Prospect of Consolidation
HIGH SCHOOL PI.ANINKU
Funds Soon Available, and

' Tentative Plans Drawn
for Third Large School in
This County
A momentous victory for

improved rural education i-i
Pasquotank County was
scored yesterday through the
successful outcome of an elec¬
tion to determine whether i

gpcciid school tax of 30 cents
per $100 property valuation
be levied in four small school
districts in the territory ad¬
jacent to Elizabeth City. The
vote was 91 to 6 in favor of
the special tax.

Klcveii of those who registered
failt d to vote, and therefor**
counted against tin* proposal. in
cffect making the vote 91 for mid
17 against it.

The school districts in which
the olec'lon whs held w» re Cor¬
inth, Xixonton, Ranks and Small's.
Thcae had returned favorable* ina-
joritlcs in a similar election hold
September 1, with a view to coo-!
solldatlon of all the small dig-
trlcts about Elizabeth City, but
they had been voted down In some
of the larger dislticts, notably!
Forks and Uerca.
The importance of yesterday's

victory is seen In the circumstance
that the Couuty Hoard of Educa¬
tion Is empowered, at its dlncre-
tlou, to cooHolldato these newly
formed special tax districts with
other such districts already in ex-
Istence, and build a single large
central school for them all. Thin
in contemplated by the hoard.

Anticipating; a successful out-
come for the election, the Hoard
of Education, at Its last meeting,
tentatively approved plans for a
modern high school, probably to
bo erected somewhere In the vl-
clnlty of this city on a site to lie
selectrd on the Hertford High-
way. The board also lias ar¬
ranged to borrow funds from the
State to finance erection of a
school of the type proposed.

IJarrIng eventualities not fore-
seen at present, the County Itoard
of Education proposed to have
ready for occupancy a large, mod-
em high school in this territory
ndjacent to the city by the open-1
Ing of tho 1 U26-27 scho'-l term.
The board Is particularly nnvlnusj
to accomplish this by reason of an
announcement by the Hoard of
Trustees of the city schools to the
effect that no out" of town pupils
will he accepted in Elizabeth City
High School after the present ses¬
sion.
The carrying into effect of this

plan means virtual completion of
the consolidation of Pasquotank's
rural high schools in threo larg»
units centering about Wreksville,
Newland and Corinth. Only a
sihhII territory is left out. and It,
Is anticipated that this will he ab¬
sorbed normally Into the new dis¬
tricts about Elizabeth City In the
early future.

"HIGH-HANDED" SAYS
MITCHELL'S GOUNSKL
Washington. Nov. IK. . The

shadows of the Navy's rth« nando-
ah court of inquiry overcaal the
Mitchell court martial today when
Representative Frank Reld, coun-
acl for Colonel Mitchell, asked
that the court martiAl call to the
attention of President Coolidge
the Shenandoah court's "high¬
handed procedure."

The court was informed that
Major Frank W. Kennedy, or¬
dered to testify .before It today,
had been subpoenaed also by the
Navy court and had been threat¬
ened with contempt proceedings If
he did not respond to the Navy
summons.

KMJHT lt)AHT CJL'AKD
MKV AltK I>IW>W.\KI>

Shelburne. N. S. Nov. 18 .

Bight men possibly nine of the
crew of the Cnlted States Coast-
Guard cutler Morrill wer« drown¬
ed In the harbor Monday night
when a aall boat In which they
were returning to the OBtier af¬
ter lea\e on shore capsized during
a heavy blow and In turbulent
water.

Only one man In the host was
saved. He la C. Taylor, an en¬
gineer. second clans, who swam
ashore through the Icy water* af¬
ter the boat! had drifted close Into
the rocks.

Those known to have perished
are: Warrant Paymaster Klnga-
bury. Warrant Boatswain Lungcn.'

Coxswain I. J. Bracket!. Chief
Boatswain's Mate J. R. Shea. Chief
Yeoman H. McMurdo. Cabin 8te»
ward H. K. Wilson, Seaman Rau-
Ifak. Seaman 0Nv

PARDONS SOUGHT
FOR PAIR IN JAIL
Popular Mini-tcr Intrre-l-1

».(! in Mary lloHurri and
Kriusl \\ imI«* llarNrll

n. rffoMl. Nov. is. ivtitlon*
«!'<. hfiiiK circulated in Hertford
and lVr<|Ulinnns Couniy In an . f-
fort to obtain pardons fur Mary
Howard and Krnc*t Wade Hart-
b. 11. ,convlct«*d and *ent» nc«d !n
lVr.iulmam< Superior Court weok
l)"f«iri' last in cnnii' rtion with tin*
rohbory of tho liont** of Tew nsend
Chappt-ll. blind Perquimans mer¬
chant. oil tltc nigh' of July 20.

Tlio Itew J« niali Hllioll, of
Hertford. one of tho heal known
liaptint ministers in this part of
the State, Ih the leadr-r in the ef-
fort to obtain clenienev for the
pair. whos<* companions on the
ni^ht of the robbery. Sam Loug^e
and fowl's I*ow<-ll. testified that
Mary Howard and Hartaell had no
knowledge of tin- planning or exe¬
cution of the robbery. Many hlg-
nature* -ha\ <- been obtained tothe
petitions, ii ih stated.
A written statement of appr>*>

elation has boon lasuod by tho pair
from their cells in Hertford Jail,
where, unable to procuro bond,
they are awaiting the outcome of
an appeal to the State Supreme
Court to grant thein a new trial.
This statement calls specific at-
tontion to their gratitude for kind¬
nesses shown thorn by the Rev.
Mr. Elliott; by Mrs. Whit Wright,
wife of the sheriff of I'orquimans;
by the press; and by their attor¬
neys. P. \V. McMullan. of Fliza-
beth City, and Carl Wlegand. of
Durham. In conclusion, they
thank "all friends who havo lent
or shall lend a helping hand to¬
wards our freedom."

Coolidge May Pay
Visit To Section

Invitation to President Sug¬
gested by Coming of May¬

flower's Skipper
On his way hack to Washington

after a hunting trip to the Duck
(Klaml Club, in the lower Sound
country. Captain Andrews, com¬
mander of the presidential yacht
Mayflower, panned through Eliz¬
abeth City Wednesday morning.
Captain AndrcwH came in on the
steamer Trenton, from Manteo.
arriving at 10:30 o'cloek. and left
by automobile a few minutes la¬
ter. hoping to make connections
In Norfolk which would enable
him to he In Washington early
next morning.

"I must be on hand at the White
House tomorrow morning at 8:30
o'clock." he explained to mem¬
bers of the Country Club who had
hoped to entertain him here, "and
when President Coolidge says
8 he doesn't mean 8:3R."
There Is a probability that the

{'resident himself will be Invited
on a duck hunting trip to North¬
eastern Carolina's paradise for
sportsmen as a result of Captain
Andrews visit, thereby, in the
event he accepted, giving the folks
of this section an opportunity to
view a Republican President at
close range.

Captain Andrews, while at
Duck Island, was a guest of a
prominent Phlladelphlan.

MRS. STEELE BEFORE
SHENANDOAH COURT
Washington. Nov. 18. Mrs.

George W. Steele. Jr.. today testi¬
fied before the Shenandoah court
Of Inquiry that Mrs. Margaret
LaiiKdowno. "understood fully"
that th»- lUtcnint MB! by Cap-
ta In Paul Foley of the court was

morely a memorandum of nugge»-
tlonn and not to direct the testi¬
mony she was to give on the Wit¬
ness stand.

"THE I N HOLY TH11KK"
ORKAT rSI>K.RWORM> FILM

There In no lack of thrills and
¦entertainment In Tod Browning's
crook drama. "The Unholy
Three." a Metro-Ooldwyn produc¬
tion. showing at the Alkrama
Theater today.

The story Is a most unusual
one and deals with a trio of
treaks. a giant, midget and a ven-
trllonulat. who forsake their life
In a dime museum to pursue a
career of robbery and murder.

The trio cover up their mis¬
deeds by running a bird and ant-
mat store, and succeed in escap¬
ing detection after each erlroe
until two of them murder a
wealthy club man while looting
his home.
The cast contains such celebrl-

tlea aa Lon Chaney. Mae Rusch.
Matt Moore. Victor McLagleo,
Harry Earles and Matthew Bets

Thank Coolidge for Tolerance

Th«*c Jewish rabbis from New York went to NVnnlunci on to thank President r<M»IJ«lse by In- nt "'«.!. m. .*

»K^h" before the American I.eKion ami to as* hi* *U|»lM,,t for a Mi;r|. tnimwifttii'ii |.m Tli« > ;i.«.bark row. left |<> right R::bbl Htr»- li Un hovi:* Itabbi M Cirzik Knbhl Abv;ih.im M.U.-i i:.«bt» nGolubuw ski. Front ro« i-" >ight « 1.1 n«l ll.ib'»i I. CIlM-f Itubbi A YudeluviU i«. Chief Kjl.b: <; W
Maim-In

MAKING SURVEY
1926 BUSINESS

North Carolina (Ilium hers
of Commerce Gather Da¬
ta from Which Forecast
Will he Published
Raleigh. Nov. 18. What are

chc business prospects for North
Carolina in 1926?

Ilo present indications point to
industrial progress during the
coming year, or will Industry
lag? Will labor be faced with
unemployment next year, or will
there be jobs for all who wish to
iwo'rk? In agriculture, will the
farmers increase their acreage, or
will farm operations in this state
be restricted?

These and similar questions the
State Department of LAbor and
Printing is attempting to answer
with intelligence and reasonably
accuracy. It is conducting a com-

I prehensive. state-wide industrial
'survey, through chambers of com¬
merce over the state.

j The department is asking the
i various chambers to give its de¬

tailed information and forecasts
based on present conditions and
probable conditions that will ex¬
ist In 192ft

The department has compress¬
ed Its Inquiries irtto four questions
which the chambers of commerce
over the state are being requested

,10 answer. The questions follow:
1. What are the industrial

prospects for the coming year In
your community? Will there be
as great or greater demand for
skilled labor In 1926 as in 1926?

2. What are the prospects for
192ft building construction? Will
it afford steady employment to all
the building craftsmen in your
community?

3. Will there be an Increase in
the amount of public work in your
community over that of 1925?
How much money will be spent
on such work?

4. What is the attitude of the
farmers of your community? Will

. these Increase or decrease the
i acerage In 19 26?

Replies to the Inquiries are al¬
ready coming In. and Frank D.

| Grist. Commissioner of Labor and
Printing, states that in the main
the replies are detailed, intelligent,
and distinctly optimistic through¬
out.
Krom the replies from the cham¬

bers of commerce from all over
the state. Mr. Grist plans to is-
siio a comprehensive industrial re-
review sometime next month.

This service, the commissioner
believes, will be of real value to
the business and labor Interests
of the state; and he believes that
the survey idea Is unique, at least
so far as North Carolina is con¬
cerned.

WHITK MAN IINKl) FOIt
ashailt ox his WIKK

A. (J. Forbe*, Second atreet.
paid a fine of $10 unci costa In
recorder'a court Wednesday morn-
Ing on hlii own ndmiaflion that he
had alapped hla wife.

J H. Hipley. purporting to ho
from Florida and diacoven>d by
the poller- peddling medicine with¬
out llrena*', who had been cited to
appear before County Judge Haw-
yer Wcdnmday morning to aimwei
to this charge, failed to anawer
when hia oaae waa called and hla
bond of $15 waa declared forfeit¬
ed.
The foregoing were the only,

two cnae« dlnpoaed of In Wednea
day'a acaaion of recorder* court

SkllOIISH BEGINS IN
BAPTIST CONVENTION
Charlotte. Nov. 18..The flrat

clear Indication of the Hkirmlsh
In ih" llaptlat Convention on tfee
theory of evolution came thin
morning when by the vole of 134
to 1 2 .> a reaolution w»<> aent to a

apecial commllfee declaring for
"acceptance of the Rlbl«> aa the
Inaplred word of Ood."
The apecial commltlee lo coo-

alder the reaolution waa later ap¬
pointed by Dr. I. M. Mercer, pres¬
ident

Dr. R. K. Datcman, avowed an-
tl-evolutlonlat, of Aahevllle, waa
the author of the reaolution. and
worded it to mean that the con-
voption waa recorded aa accept
IB# the Bible In ita entirety aa
the Inaplred word Ood.

When the Floods Swept China

When the Yellow River flooded its bank* in China It meant only a snvtll
news item In thin country, but In China it moand*hundred# of traKedien
and a tremendous amount of «ufferlnc Thi* exclusive photo shows four
destitute Chinese wjtchln« over the bodies of their children, drowned

when a dyl.e gave way*

SAVES HIMSELF
ANDTWO OTHERS

Dexter Snow of Powell*
Point Krp|h Hi* Head

on Stormy Night
Powells Point. Nov. 18

Quick action and clour thinking
;on the part of Dexter Snow of
Powells l*olnt is probably all that
saved himself and two others from
drowning In Currituck Sound last
Thursday night when the launch
in which they wore going from
,Currltuck Courthouse to Swan
Island Club struck a snag and
'poked a hole in her hull, sinking
almost immediately.

Mr. Snow. who is gain warden
in the vicinity of Swan Inland
Club, had been to Currituck

; Courthouse landing to meet A1
Poyner. superintendent of the
club, and also George Whltehnmt
They wore returning to the club
when engine troublo developed
and the boat began to drift with
the wind. The night wan stormy
and the boat was drifting at a
great rate of speed when it struck
a snag In the edge of the Chan
n**l. Seeing that the boat wan
sinking, Mr. Snow quickly wound
i-d the water and discovered that
there was ton feet of water on
one side and only five on the
other, lie quickly throw the an
clior as far a* he could on the
shoal and putting all his strength
and weight on the cable he suc¬
ceeded In getting the boat into
shallow water before It sank.

This was about 6 o'clock and
the three men were then forced
to cling to the hull of the boat
until 9 o'clock, during which time
they were subjected to one of the
worst storms that haa been seen
in some time, Finally a boat go¬
ing to Mundenn Point. Virginia,
picked the three men up and cared
for them until ihey were returned
home. It Is aaid that efforts will
be mud<» at once to raise and re¬

pair the sunken launch.

PA1NLEVE LEARNED
FROM GEN. DAWES

I'arls, Nov, 1 ft.-.Premier Pain
levo look a leaf nut of the fruit-
ful experience of Vlca-Presldent
Diwm when he formed his new
cabinet, kememberln* the eu
logistic reports published here of
the results obtained by the former
director of the budget, he derkl
ed to try Romcthing of the sort
He added a new ministry, the bud¬
get ministry, to hit official house-
hold, with M tieorges Bonnet. hN
rlghthand man. at (ha ministry of
war. as Its first portfolio holder
The minister of the budget will

have the sam<* responsibility mm
General Dawes had. but hln task
will Involve different difficult I***,
due to the differences between tho
system of aovernment. H«- will
be expccted to pare down appro
prlatlona to the cora and at the
same time offend noma of the
members of parliament who are
Interested In satisfying the dc
mands of their elactora. The ex¬

periments Is regarded aa likely to
bring Into relief the obstacle to
economy that arise from a regime
In which the government is at
tbe »ercy of psriiameti

LENAPE MAKES
t DASH TO SAFETY
PasM*nn<»r- and ('rr* Sufr
and S|H>rial I ruin ^

I«i Aid
lipwr.i, Del. !.'ov, 18. AfU-r

wlnnlr;i the race with d«a'ii. Ili«*
35K |iaKAon^<T< ami crew who
spent a harmwinn tsixjht at a
abnftii] Hp- bla/ili^ Ctyd- Hit* r.
Lenape, wen- *afely Iaa:t1* ti Im i<
Ht daybreak and canil i« r l»»
tuwnnp< n|i|«
One man wns known i«» b« dead

when the body of Hob. rl Lev* rton
believed In ln» of Hoiynke, Mansa-
chueetts, wa . picked »j *. oil [.* w<
Four members <>f the crew euf-
fered lnjtir!«'!i but not fatal.
New York. Nov. |h. I'Mluwiir:

the removal of the |wss« u; »
Lenape was xcutthd IntUd** « i:«
Delaware breakwater. in- Clyde
Line announced today. Officials
here estimated the d.iniav to car-
Mi and vessel at Jit.oon.noo.

Lewea. Del., Nov. Jx. The .TO
m II** ilriNb ol r li .. Ma/la, steam
hIi j» la-nape ended carl* i« Hay In
safety apparently for r I 7 0 pa.-<-
snngcra and the crew of 100. The
ship was hi 111 burning to the wat¬
er's edge this tnornlnu at t )i«- pier,
however.

Philadelphia. Nov. IS A spe-
rial train wan made np hi Harri¬
son. Delawaie. and left at K:0:i
o'clock 1 1 m morning n wea. ii
.a* II bring th« Lenap< paw-envfa
to Wllmlnr.toii. Delaware. win i«

rhey will be transferred to
era for Jacksonville and other
Southern points.

The Lenape left New Voik f< r
Charleston and Ja<-k*on»ill- TU"<-
ilay afternoon. Officials of J In 1 r.
said that "about 200 pa*M«UKt-i'M
from all part* of tlo* country
were on board. The v profe^-d
ianoranre as to the idrntitv ef any
of the passenger* and declined lo
nay what sort of cargo the l.- nap«
was carrying
The lenape |h the fifth ship

'he Clyde Line to p;i ff » dMi« ¦«

"from Are within the pant fez:
yearn.

ESTIMATE l oss VI
OVER THKEE Ml! UO\S
New OfilMi NflV IV Kst|-

mate* today of tho suffered
In the fire »weeping the MIhmI*hIp
pi river whaivH Innl nlahf and
thle morning wer« f Iin $.1.onn,-
'.00 waa conner viitlvp.

CANCELLATION OE
PERMITS nE(.ll)EI)

Washington. Nov. I * <'anr«>|-
In! Ion of h II basic permit* under
th«* prohibition art. «>fffrllv«» |>i»
lumber SI, frail decMod on (Mlf
by AMimant Herretar) Andrew* of
th«- Treaaury

COLONEL COOLIUGE
IMS ANOTMEH ATTACK

m»uth. Nov 18 Colonel
f'oolldffe. falher of the President,
anffared another attack of "heart
block" early today but the attarfc
*ooa paaaed and hla condition I"
not retarded aa critical.

WITNESSES HOLD
MRS. GETSINGER
WAS FULLY SANE

Action V^ainM {¦ati's (.ot!ii-
l\ i'!iy*»ician ami IJtlirrs
Slill f)ra£;giii£ \innu in
(iuurl I lore

.inn;*: kai»s coi nski,

Tak<s \llitrnns Srvrrrly
In Task for (lotiliminl Oli-

\* Tolimonv Is
taken

T»*MiniiJlv of witnesses as to
the sanliy t.i III.- plaintiff marked
this iiioruiiiRV session of tin* trial
«.f 11 Milt by Mm. Sahra C.etstaR-
r torirer tlaies County r«nld«nt.
who IS asking <:r».OO.i damages of
Dr V. V Corbcll. ami others. «»«
c.ntes County. f«r Injury alleged
to have Itcen sustained throuish an
mtempt to have her confined In
an asylum for the Insane- Indica¬
tion* Ibat the trial would con-
I inue through tomorrow. U if be¬
ing conducted In Superior Court,
with Judge Thomas 11 Calvert. «>f
it. U Iph. presblltiR.
The first witness this morning

waa Supt S. I » Sheep. of the city
M'bools. who notified to havlnK
employed Mrs Clctslnger as a
teacher for the spring t« t in of
1 !. H 1 subsequent to th<* pn»«'pi'd-
int!.« "for her comsnltrntfiii to an
asylum. Mr. Sheep testified to
(lie apparent anally <»f the
plaintiff, but stated, for various
other reasons. she was not re¬
employed for the ensuing school
M'HKlOII.

Others t»n the stand were Mian
Christine llollowell. of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. K L. Ilollowell. of
Chov.an County. \V. J. Byrum. of
Chowan, ami Mrs. S. N. Dulln.
with whom Mrs tietslnger board-
erl while toacbliiR In this city. All
testified to the plaintiff's appar¬
ent mental capacity.

Attorney l(«-btike<l
In the course of the morning.

Judge Calvert took counsel for
defense severely to task for con¬
tinual objections which, he said,
m.: d«* ii almost Impossible for him
to follow* the testimony.
The principal witness of the

inornliiR was l)r. W C. Ashworth,
of (In nsboro. rpeclallst In nerv¬
ous and menial His. He testified
iliut Mrs. detain; « r was under his
observation for t« n daya or two
wi eks aubseom nt to Iter (light
from her hour- In (Jutea County,,and that lie |iio»kui«phI Iter men-1
i.illy competent. giving lier a cer-
t i tic.it p to that effect. The certi¬
ficate v.vs uL.playd in court.

In Ashworth teslllb d. in effect,
that operations f a type uiider-
y.ni- by Mrs. ».« tslnjt-r some years
avo seldom M Hiilted In mental dis¬
order- In fact, occasionally had a
tendency to check or cur - such
disorders, through removal of f"-
en I infection, tin cruHs-e'criinliia-
lion. In- was questioned al length
by Mi. i;i.ilimbaus. who apparent¬
ly li;.d read up cxtonnlvi ly on the
subject "f tnonlal ills.

\ Hypothetical yucrv
In answer to a hypothetical

question based upon llie assump-
il.ui thai counsel for the defense
would Introduce testimony later
I e.i I in.* in Indicate that Mi; fS"t-
Hni«i- had threatened a relative
at the point of ft pistol, had be-;
e hip ai- Ii )> suspicion* *»f several
morale rs of ,h« r family, and had
tm (ie:« d from insomnia. Dr. Ash-i
w it I h e \ pi 'si d the opinion that, jIt tii. m all< i.' d act.; and condl-
lions bad occurred, they would
constitute symptoms of mental,
disorder on the part or the plain-
till*-

, , iJust before recess at I o clock.
.n hp t f..r the plaintiff sought
t<< introduce stenographic notes of j»i tiniony ulvn by witnesses at
the pnvlotia trial ef the case.1
the*" witnesses being out of the j>iut« at present. Counsel for lb*
defense contested the move viu-
oiotisly. i'nd tin- matter of adinls*
sion of this testimony was left
und« elded until the aft -moon sen-
alou.. i1 1 » i iiiK "I the Ot lnuer case.
t»e>;uu tii- Jjpcnlttj; of court yes-
ter«!:iv motiwng, continued stead¬
ily tbr» ii«b ufterni'.n and nlqht
««.*«, ..i.k ih- latter of which last¬
ed until 10 o'clock. Court and jrou: .' worked patiently and bard,l-i iiti effort f<» dispose of the case:
an -i iie«ly a* ».» l«r x tlcnW'-

Tallin - tin stand at li.tv;o'clo' \ the mornliH as the first
wit tie-"* in her own In-half. Mrs. |
(Jetsln t« d Med on direct exanfjInatlon until emit l receded at I;o'cloi Wing v.o,.; was re*umed
at J I" oiloek. she re»um»*d the.
ataiel H "» dlrrei examination.
Ai in o'clock, hi r cross- xam-
Inatlon t eu.in. 'his coiillnticd |until ;vn.» at ». o'clock, and was
re I.IC'1 when c urt r»

.1 She finally I' ft tbe
P.I S' '. 1' ' clock, gi'fi bav-
|i. 1 -In libv.Cs and t" mln-ui'- in the wltuesx i ir Sh»*
w:i- plainly weal led l»v the ordeal.

-lly en the d< 'enslve, Mrs..
< r withstood a t- riilfl^ bar-

<i <|iji'stlons h» vtioraiff J
i It. r.hrlflghaus. insisting time
nntl a^aln upon detailed explana-
t to accomiMn)- answers,
which.- of thomseh she obvlous-
Iv i«narded as inl-h adlngly In-,
complete.

With one txe^pth'"1* witness
Milntatned her cmposnrsi

continued on t>a«« 4 I

But Ten Days Remain
In Which to Work For
Hudson Coach or Ford

Anil Outlook I* Thai Winner Will lie <hie Who Males
Evorv Minute Thi» Week Count Kather Than

One Who Keats Until Final Spurt at Clone

And Didn't Pop

"Or*.. Johnnm" Chupman of
Anij.'M l« mo «-uII«h1 t^rauw II Ukn
pr'iiv n*Mirly an <x'*vin of liquid u
uuenrh h:« thlrnt. Portv-three boi
tie* in I' mlnuti-* wan the mvin po(
consumption record he hum up ro

cinnyu

PLANNING BODY
SLOW TO START

More or I-exs ut Sen and
Mux! Study City Zon¬
ing Before Cnn Act

Pasquotank's new City I'lan-
n In k Commission flndH Itself more
or Ichh at sea uh to how to make
a start toward city zoning.
The Commission met in Joint

session with tho City Council
Tuesday night with a view to¬
ward fonnululing a city zoning
ordinance.
The only man present who

seemed to have directed his Ideas
Into definite channels wan City
Manager M. W. Ferebee. Mr.
Ferebee had been studying the city
zoning ordinance recently adopted
by Norfolk and with a map of
Kllzabeth City before him had cer¬
tain concrete suggestions as to
what flections of the ell y should
be denominated as ('lass A.
for residence buildings only,
Class H for business and class C
for industrials. Members of the
Planning Commission however,
had not given the problems which'
he suggested sufficient thought to
he ready to make any commit¬
ments.
The City Council stood pat.

having no sugKestions to offer,
hut taking the position that the
time for the Council to function
was when the planning body had a
concrete ordinance to offer.

After a half hour's desultory!
discussion without anything be¬
fore the house, the planning com-1
mission adopled a motion to meet
Hi ;i Inter date. after members
have read up on the subject of
city zoning. and attempt to draw
up a city zoning ordinance "In
the rough." When the City Plan¬
ning Commission has worked out
Its plan, it will swap Ideas with
City Manager Ferebee and then
will tackle the Job of undertaking
to put the rlty zoning ordinance In
form for presentation to the City
Council.

Members of the Cliy (Manning
Commission are (J F, Seyffert, W.
Ren flood win. F. K. Kramer, and
Marshall If Jones, with Mayor
MrCahe ex officio members.
The only motion before the

City Council Tuesday night was
the motion for adjournment. The
Council wax in session an hour. *

KDUAItl) W.V.I.V. UKTTrXfi
ON H KI.L AFTKR A4TIDKNT
Kdv.od l'eel#». rr^fbman at

WaUc Korcnt <'ollrgt» ami brother
of ||«>rt»>-rt I'eole of thin city, who
wbh ulrurk hv fin aittr.mohil*' Fun-
day nUhr and tak**n to the rollf*#-
h(nt|ilf:«1 with h *erioua wound on
hit* h"«»d. I* R'ttlnn along nicely.
rrlatU- her«» Warned thin morn-
lay.

Mi !'»¦» |*> will b* out of the
hoapitiil within n week. It In nald,
tifile- * complication nela In
which i- not now conildored prob
abb- .d ward Peel* rlalted rel¬
ative* h'-r«* In the ntimmer of 1124
and for a few week* waa out In
rui4l i'iM<|Uotank for The Ad*
vane*.

Just ten more working day*
left of The Dally Advance aub-
acrlptlon campaign and then will
come the awarding of the aeven
rich awards which includea three
automobiles. two suites of furni¬
ture, two cash prize* of $100 and
150 each, and then will come to
the others a commission check
baio'd on 20 per cent of all sub¬
scription money turned in.

These !a>* t few days should be
filled with action by those who are
anxious to earn the Hudson coach
or one of the Ford*. There ia
still plenty of territory to cover
thnt haa hardly been scratched.
Neither Hertford nor Kdenton
have been convsssed. apparently.
Plymouth ought to be worth
working, all of Gates ia practical-
ly untouched, and the same thins
Ih true of the Shiloh and Old
Trap sections of Camden. Even
right here in Elizabeth City there
are many subscriptions to be had.
All those folks who still pay 10
cents a week for the paper are
Rood prospect s for a year's sub¬
scription. They will not only save
a $1.20 a year by subscribing In
advance but they will save them-
selves the- annoyance of answer¬
ing the door on Saturday evenlnga
when they are busy and have to
stop and pay the carrier boy. The
newsboy appreciates these paid-in-
advance subscriptions too.

Contestants who would make
the most of these remaining few
days of the campaign should not
fail to call at the cumpalgn office
and be supplied with a Hat of
folks here in the city or outside
whom- subscription has recently
expired or ahout to expire. A
list of subscriber* now taking the
paper street by street may also be
had and many of these folks will
gladly pay in advance for six
months or more If they are so¬
licited.

So far this week things have,
been rather dull as far as work
accomplished by the different ones
listed are concerned. Records In¬
dicate that the majority on the
list are titling back resting after
a wonderful finish during the past
week. Aa stated some two days
ago. the opportune time for get¬
ting ahead on the list will be dur¬
ing the days that remain of this
week. Next week all will no
doubt llnlsh strong, but this week,
with votes given on subscriptions
a lot higher, all are urged to
bring In what remaining promises
they may have.

As a special Inducement for
the more nmbltious ones to carry
on now at this most vital time
the campaign manager will Issue
to those contestants, who turn In
a second subscription for s sub¬
scriber. the same number of votes
as thought that subscription were
turmd In during the first period
when the most votes were given.
Go back to some of those folks
who have already subscribed for
six months or more and have
them give you another subscrip¬
tion and you will be given the
sam« number of votes Just as

though the big voting period were
still In effect.

AMEIUCAN STUDENTS
SUPPORT THE LEAGUE
London, Nov. IK. . American

students are among the most ac¬
tive and staunch supporters of the
league of nations at Oxford uni¬
versity They had a large part
In organising the Oxford Interna¬
tional assembly, a body modeled
upon the league form and repre¬
sentative of all the states and na¬
tion*. and several have presided
over its meetings. A number of
Rhodes scholars have conducted
league meetings and rallies In the
rural land industrial districts In
aid of the movement to popular¬
ize the league and make It a real
force In the guidance of English
foreign policy.

Although the cause of the lee-
II tie of nations has met with hard
as knocks as well as hard words
from high places during the cur¬
rent year, the work of its Oxford
supporters will he continued by
both the I.eagu<> of Nations union
and the international assembly.
The Oxford International assem¬
bly last year grew quite out of
hand, and Is now to be reorgan¬
ized as n smaller and better-or¬
dered body. The league of na¬
tions union, under the presidency
of the warden of All Souls col¬
lege, has as speakers for the term
Prof. Gilbert Murray, the Creek
scholar, who Is .1 leader of Eng¬
lish supporters of ihe league, the
professor of Chinese and the pro¬
fessor of International law.

itrrroN mmikkt
New York. Nor. 1 * Cotton fa-

lure* opened today at the follow-
In* levels: I)e»\ 20 . f» Jan. 10.07,
March 20.12. Mar 10 83. Jul?
10 40.
Now York. Nov. 18..Spot cot-

ion rloeed quiet, middling 21.10,
point* unchanged Futuree, eloa-
ing bid: Doc. 20 82. Jan 19.1?.
March 20 00. May It 70. Jaly
10.30. Oct 18.*f>.


